The spirit of computcr dating, lacking onlv the technolog-v, \\'as one of a number of stlterttes bv ivhit:h Charles Fourier u'antcd to radicallv rransfrrrm hurnan scxual Illations. Earlv l gth centu.v-socialist thought, socialist ntovernenrs anrl erperinrcrrts \\'ere collcerlled with the entire catalog of miseries afllicting huntankind. Monogarrrv and all its woes figured fhr rnore prorninentlv than surplus valuc, which (according to pltartrracists'records) was rarelv the causc of suiciclal <lcpression. Thc Marxist traclition, lvhilc pavinglip service ro rhe"utopian" <ritiquc of bourgcois socierv, rcpressed rrrost of the "<'ultural" collccrns of'earlv socialisrr,.
-twelve classes of parasites in all, including armies and navies: "The apparatus of men and machines which is cailed an armv spends its time producing nothing and waiting to be used for destructive purposes . . ."' Work u'ould be full of enticemenrs and allurements: competition, sex and pageantrv might be part of the.job.
A major occupation in Harmonvwould be horticulture, which alongwith domestic animal raising. gamekeeping, and fishfarming, u'ould supply a large part of the diet. Fourier was not much interested in the growing of grain, (perhaps because he couldn't dige st bread), and Harmonv therebv avoided the superstructure of a grain based diet, which tends to be centralized and hierarchical, if not imperialistic. Gardening allows for the maximum control and participation bv the eaters.
Manufacturing would be limited; Fourier did not feel that it could be made very attractive work. Besides: "According to this science Ipolitical economv] all industries are useful as long as they create legions of starving men to sell themselves at bargain prices to conquerors and shop bosses. Excessive competition alwavs reduces the populace to the lowest wages when there is work and to indigence during periods of economic stagnation."o He desired to achieve " I ) The greatest possible consumption of different kinds of foods; 2) The smallest possible consumption of different kinds of clothing and furniture . . ." This would be possible bv producing goods of extremely high quality: ". .-. furniture and clothing will last an extremelv long time. They will become etennl."t Fourier's educational svsrem, centering on opera and gastronomv, introduced childre n to the combination of work, study and pleasure. For example, in regard to the shelling and sorting of peas: "This workwhich rl'ith us would occupv the hands of people of thirty, will be consigned to children of two, three, four vears of age: the hall is provided with inclined tables containing a number of hollows; two little ones are seated at the raised side; they take the peas out ofthe shell, the inclination ofthe table causes the grains to roll toward the lower side where three tots are placed of twenwfive, thirry, thirw-five months, charged with the task of sorting, and furnished with special implements.
The thing to be done is to separate the smallest peas for the sweetened ragout, the medium ones for the bacon ragout, and the largest for the soup . . . . If civilized education developed in every child its natural inclinations, we should see nearlv all rich children enamoured of various very plebeian occupations, such as that of the mason, the carpenter, the smith, the saddler."o Some of the disgusting work which needed to be done would be the province of the "Little Hordes," composed of children who have a penchant for filth (Fourier estimated that % of the boys % of the girls would enroll themselves in this corps).
Except for sleeping (and he thought one wouldn't need much of that;, Fourier believed that no occupation should be pursued for more than two hours at a tlme. Nece ssary dangerous work, as in chemical plants and glass works, would be rotated so that one person might spe nd only two or three hours a week in those place s. Regular rotation among jobs would not onlv make work less taxing and more interesting, ir would also build solidaritv and promote equaliw. One da,v Simone and Pierre would be in competitive pear-growing groups, but the next dav thev would have to pull rogerher in a wine-making brigade, or on a laur-rdrv line. Each Person would exp.ii.n." close work relations with hundreds of people in the Phalanx, as well as with outsiders in joint projects and in "industrial" armies (actually, conservation armies' or p.ua..o.pr, as the,v unclertook reforestation, building embankrnents, etc., and were .r,erv frienlly to the"natives"). Furthermore, the leader of one group might be a novice in several others; authority and subordination would be rot2ted. Note that Fourier did not abolish expertise or leadership, or adopt consensus as a procedure. H e rather proposed a merhod close to the Aristotelian ideal of participation -ruling and being ruled in turn.
Variew in work and play was not to be achieved by chance. EverY evening: "IE]very individual must go to the Exchange to arrange his work and pleasure sessions for the following davs. It is there that he makes plans concerning his gastronomic and amorous meetings and, especially, for his work sessions in the shops and fields. Everyone has at least ftventy se ssions to arrange, since he makes definite plans fbr the following day and tentative ones for the day after.
Assuming that 1200 individuals are present, and that each one has twentv sessions tc.r arrange, this means that in the meeting as a whole the re are 24,000 transactions to be concluded. Each of these transactions can involve 20, 40, or 100 individuals who must be consulted and intrigued with or against."o While Fourier insisted he had a svstem worked out for processing all this, the place cries out for a computer. Such are the bare bones of Fourier's sociery; let us get on to the flesh.
His approach to love-life rvas also radical and likewise irt need of a computer. Unlike other early socialists (e.g., Owenite) who traced the source of miserv to marriage. religion, private properw and the state, Fourier actuallv devised some creative substitutes for marriage. His schemes are worth examining as his perspective was unusual -he *'as a feminist and a sexuallv deprived person (never married, or much of anr'-thing else).
Fourier's views contrast with the usual socialist (Owenite or Marxian) position orr this issue: the advocacV of "free love" or serial monogamv. For the latter, relatiotls (among socialists before, and everyone after, the revolution) should be based on romantic love. Engels'view is wpical: "If onlv marriages that are based on love art moral, then, also, onlv those are moral in which love condnues. The duration of the urge of individual sex love dilfers very much according to the individual, particularlr arnong men; and a definite cessation of affection, or its displacement by a ne\\ passionate love, makes separation a blessing for both parties as well as for sociew. Pe()-ple will only be^spared the experience of wading through the useless mire of divorcr proceedings.""'All socialists assumed that maintenance for children and mother, would be provided in some wav indepe ndent of a curre nt Iiaison. This is verv useful fo: men who have a tendencv to seduce and abandon; an occurrence not unknown on tht left. The problem with the laissez-faire view of love is that it is no more a Suarantee ' :
general happiness than is the corresponding economic doctrine. In both realms, tho'. who are in a strong market position will benefit. In the love market, these tend to t -older high status males (radicai or otherwise) and young beautiful women, especiallr .: thev are compliant. The socialist advocacv of "free love" retains most of the disadva: ' tages of legalized monogamv, without anv of its advantages.
Feminists of the earlv l gth centurv in the Owelrite moven)ent were not thrille d : thc prevailing free love theories and plactices. On the one hand, thev were sometimes rreated as plavthings. On the other hand, "serious" relationships carried special risks for women: "Loving lnen, women became hostages to their own hearts, incapable even of willing their freedorn -,senrimental slaves,' . . ." " one hundred vears later, this rvas echoed bv Alexandra Kollontai, the leftwing Bo'lshevik, rvho rvith her lellow revolutionaries had long since been liberated from legal marriage. It was the "love" parr of ..free love" which she found oppressive to women: "Love with its manv disappointments, u'ith its tragedies and eternal dernands fo r pefiedhappinesr still plaved a verv €lreat role in mv life. An all-too-great role! It was an expenditure of precious time and energv, fruitless ar-rd, in the final analvsis, utterlv $'orthless . . . . our mistake was rhat each time ue succumbed to the belief that we had fnal\ found the one and onb in the man we loued, the person with whom we believed \\'e could blend our soul, one who was readv fullv to recognize us as a sPiritual-phvsical force.
Btrt oter and or:er again things tunrcd out different\, since the man always tried to impose his ego upon us and adapt us fullv to his purposes "' ' Kollontai had hopes that in the future women would be able to avoid these traps and engage in trulv equal relationships, u'here love would not dirninish them and their work. Ho$,ever, the experience of wornen revolutionaries rvith "free love" has been frequentlv unhapp,v, e.g., the case of Rosa Luxemburg.
l3 The Bohemian \r'omen of Greenwich Village in the 1900-1914 period found their status was often totallv depende nt on their being pleasing ro -..,.
14 Without institutional support of an,v kind, the ..love bond" had to bear enormous weight. As it happened, manv o[ the "liberated" men had ego needs which required an association with a beautiful, intelligent, radical and totallv subordinate woman.tt The Neu'Left sar,r'the storv repeated: "As in the 1920s, sexual revolution became a license for male promiscuitv and female accessibiliw."l6 Manv radical feminists have come to believe that love is impossible for a liberated wornan, given the social and psvchological framework of male dominationfemale subordination u'hich surrounds that social artifact. l7
A frequent criticism of marriage and familv is that it weakens or makes impossible the bonds of true communitv. Preliminary studv of evidence from the utopian setrlements of l gth centurv America has shown this to be the case; monogamy tended to disrupt communiries. Those societies which practiced either celibacv or organized gro.,p marriage avoided such disruptiortr.lE Si-ilurly in 20th centurv communes' uncoupling and recoupling frequently led to the withdrau'al of some of the parties from the comrnunitv.
There are also the usual indictments of the familv as an institution for raising children. As Fourier saw it: "In the familv system children spend all their time crving, quarreling, breaking things and refusing to u'ork."l9 For socialists and feminists there is the additional problem of the family's role in the transmission of sexist, classist, authoritarian attitudes from one generation to the next. These negative inheritances are all the more likelv in "happy" families with "v'ell-adjusted" sPouses. Fourier shared many of the se attitudes and delighted in compiling catalogs on the evils of monogamy. The wastefulness of individual households was comPounded by the oppression of women which they entail: "Are not women destined to exhibit in literature and the arts the same capacitv they have exhibited on the throne, when, from the davs of Semiramis to Catherine, there have been seuen great queens to one of inferior capactry, uhile among hings, seren haue been incapabLe, to one that has been great? The same rule would hold good in literature and the arts; the female sex will carry off the palm in these departments, when, in the combined order, education shall have restored woman to the use of her facilities, smothered by a social svstem which engrosses her in the complicated functions of our isolated households. "zr Unhappy as the married are, those who are not also suffer deprivation. Fourier was especially concerned for the unmarried young and old, and those of any age who were unattached for anv reason (including unattractlveness or unusual tastes). He did not consider prostitution an acceptable alternative; its cash nexus precluded the refinements he sought in relationships. What Fourier proposed was a ne\4' amorous order, in which marriage would be abolished, child care and housework collectivized, and a "sexual minimum" the right of all.
Fourier believed that there \4'ere many different kinds of love: sentime ntal, long term Iust, short term lust, bisexual attractions, group arrangements (including "quadrille") and all were worthy of expression. Complexiw was the perfection of individuals; it could also create bonds of love forming a '*'orldwide network and leading to unrversal peace. There would be no jealousv in Harmonv and no hard feelings. All past and present Iovers would retain affectionate tles. World unitv would be promoted bv conclaves of those from the ends of the earth who shared some exotic and rare mania (or unusual tastes in food).
Redistribution of wealth would be fostered. Fourier describes the imaginary case of a wealthv woman, Artemise, u'hose personaliry il'pe -omnigvne -gives her a tendencv to carry on eight affairs simultaneouslv: "Consequently at the age of eightv si'.. u'ill have loved. .. about 1200 men and 600 women
In making her ',,
Artemise leaves a sum of three million to her lovers . . ."22 Therewere plentiful oppt,: tunities for choice of pleasure and partner in Harmonv, but there lvould also be a good deal of organizarion, so that no one would be left out or miss out on an unobvious but appropriate match. Fourier believed that when the need for sexual gratification was not fulfilled, social disorders resulted, just as thev might from the denial of subsis-rence. Once phvsical gratification u'as assured, love could develop in all its nobilitv and refinement. How was the minimum to be assured? To some extent, Fourier expected his societv to produce conditions in u'hich everyone would get into the act. "First love is said to leave a lasting impression. Thus the frec plav of this passion is particularlv irnportant rn Harmonv. Since the choice is free, there rvill be relativelv few lads who become passionatelv attached to lasses of their o\\''n age. Nature loves contrasts and readilv links people of disparate ages. Furthermore, so man,v friendlv relations are established in Harmonv between people of widelv divergent ages that it will become commonplace for a voung lad to begin his amorous career with an elderly woman and for a voung girl to begin q'ith a mature rnan. Of course there is nothing predetermined about the matter since evervone's choice will be free . . ."23 More persuasive aids to assortrnent would be provided bv the rules of love and the "courts" which enforced them. Young people voluntarilv enrolle d in the " Damselate" were expected to practice fidelity "until thev have finished their education."z{ But: " . . IN]" one is expelled from the Damselate until he or she has committed three infidelities and one inconsistancv . . . . Onh'half an infidelitv is counted if a Damsel has an alfair u'ith onc of the priests or priestesses who, in view of their age, are given special advantages . . . . A homosexual affair is onlv counted as half an infidelity. . . . Ary Damsel m?y redeem an infidelitv bv spending two nights rvith an elderlv priest or priestess."" "Anpqelic couples" -exceptionallv handsome and beautiful lovers -would gain glory bv sharing themselves with twentv admirers each. "We will see how a pure, refined and transcendent se ntimental relationship u'ill not reach phvsical consummation until the two lovers have had phvsical relations with all who ardentlv desire them. We will see how bv this act of arnorous philanthropl, thev will obtain the same glorv that civilization gives to_a Decius or a Regulus and other such marwrs for religious or political principles. "zb Industrial armies (for reforestation, building embankments, etc.) are mustered with expectations of great festivities. A group of virgins (male and female members of the Vestalate) provide a special attraction, for it is on these campaigns that thev choose their first lovers, thereupon entering into the Damselate. Another group, Bacchants and Bacchantes, are charged rvith "recovering the wounded," i.e., spending a few davs taking care of the rejected suitors. Enrollment in anv of these orders is voluntarv, but once enrolled certain rules must be obeved or punishments are imposed, which turn out to be acts ofsexual "philanthropv."
The use of computers could increase productivitv in Fourier's world. One of his scenarios has a thousand adve nturers and adventure sses visiting a Pha.lanx in Cnidos. Upon arrival, each visitor hands over to the high prie sts and priestesses a writte n "confession" containing information on his or her particular passions, tastes and recent encounters. A light snack follows, while the "confessors" calculate five or six likelv matches for each adventurer. "Svmpathetic matching takes everything into account, and the final choices made are those which seem most likelv to comolement previous en( ounters cither r h rough cor lr rasl or ident in . "27 There follorn:s a prelinrinarv " skirmish." a general phvsical encounter of the whole crew. Some will se ttle down at that tirne; they are,,monogvnes,, dominated by the passion of touch. "But such relationships, which are no more than simple .-o.o,l' ties, deriving from purely physical affinities' will sadsfu no more than a twendeth of the lovers in Harmony ' ' ' F9t the goal of Har-;;;; t;-;.rr"uiirn l.*p.und amorous relationships based on both physical and ,.oi.il;] ;ffi;i;;.,'t, Most will then proceed to the reconnoitering room: "The individual has been given a list with p...ir" information concerning the spiritual affinities and t.-po.u.-* i.,.linations of each of his potential partners. He is also able to determine their piysical attraction since they are right before his eves and since he has perhaps already gotten acquainted with.them during the introductory bacchanaha ' ' .l'-Conflicts will be minimrzed and resolvable in "aiious satisfactory wavs: "The whole point ol the operarrons of the court of love is to determine these spiritual sYmpathies at lh. u.ry outset in order to minimize competition for the most phvsically attractive individuals. such competition leaves ,om. peopl. *ith tbrongs oIadmirers and leaves a great many orher people in a state of abandonment."30 "No final decisions will be m"ade ,-,ntil .".ryo'r. his had a chance to converse with all his or her candidates' ;;;";; t "st have a chance to present himself to those he de sires and to inspect the information recorded on rheir escutcheons concerning their personalities,.their habits' currenr caprlces, mosr recent passions, and their need ofalternating and contrasflng pi.ur.,."r.;'t Along the *"y "l"bo,utt precautions are taken to make sure no one's ieelings are hurt. Oiften the Confessors and Confessoresses (who are generally older people) will have to lntervene directlv to assist clients with special needs, Although Fourierassulleseff.ectivecontraceptionisnoproblemthereisoneshadowtodarken the general merrrment: '.1 cannot rcpeat roo olren. however, that customs so alien to o.r.J.ur-r.rot be establishe d during the first years of Harmonv. It will first be necessary ro purge the globe of svphilis and-other skin diseases. Until this is accomPlished' Har-.onv *ilt be mo.e circumspect about love than civilization nou' is...". Fourierhastemperedliberrywithequaliry.Hispreciseschemes,completewith Chief Fairies, po,-rtiffs, Fakirs, ilonferror.rr.r, etc., are cerainly outlandish, but the spirit of devising alternatives to monogamv or "free love" would be a reasonable project. on the one hand, either mar.iage or the lack of it is a major source of misery in ,,civilization.,, One is nor here advoiating the abolition of marriage; in our existing soclery marrlage as well as propertv is Jready done awav u'ith for nine tenths of the ptpulatioi. rt i, is poisibiv a result of the "flight from commitment" fost...i p..h"p, bV the increasing ratio of rvornen t., -..r.33
In anv case, the disintegratior-, ,rimarriage seents to be a ph.nomenon of advanced countries. Yet marriage and the familv are.s,,ch central institutions that their gradual disintegration is bound to have serious consequences for a societV -as well as for the individuals concerned' Fourier contrived institutions to replace marriapJe, with the added advantage that thev provided an ideal cliversion for a steadv state economy, being based on renewable resources. But what of love, it might be asked? Manv may believe in it, but along with santa Claus and God, evidenceiupposedlv supporting the phenomenon mav be explained
